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Greater independence for Parkinson’s patients
New wearable micro-infusion pump

Eye dropper bottles

Polymer syringes for

according to

demanding, sensitive medications

FDA requirements

New Gx RTF® ClearJect®

Fixed TE-ring

needle syringe 2.25 ml
Full solution incl. validation
Irradiated dropper bottles

Safe and easy syringe handling
Gx InnoSafe® avoids needle stick
injuries

Sustainable production with
new furnace
Gx® Moulded Glass

Best in class for
optimal processing
Gx® Elite Glass Vials and Gx® RTF Vials
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ADVANCED TECHNOLOGIES

Innovative micro-infusion pump
from Gerresheimer subsidiary Sensile
Medical for Parkinson’s patients
This wearable micro-infusion pump developed by Gerresheimer
subsidiary Sensile Medical for a well-known customer recently received
European CE certification and has already been launched in several
European countries. The compact, patient-friendly infusion pump is
used for the continuous subcutaneous administration of drugs to
treat Parkinson’s disease. The first micro pump to be available on the
market gives Parkinson’s patients greater independence in their
day-to-day lives.

The pump is used to administer apomorphine
in the advanced stages of Parkinson’s treatment. Simple handling, safety, and ease of
use were the main aims behind the development. The compact design is down to Sensile
Medical’s special micro-rotation pump technology and is straightforward to use thanks
to an intuitive menu interface.

“With our successful
market launch, we have
delivered an ambitious
project with highly innovative
user requirements,”
adds Derek Brandt,
CEO of Sensile Medical AG.

“Parkinson’s patients now
have an innovative solution at
their fingertips. Our integrated
pump technology is
already proving its worth in
other treatment areas.”
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Parkinson’s patients often have difficulty moving and appreciate the pump’s ease of use,
such as the automatic dosing function, the
lack of complicated flow rate calculations,
and the intuitive menu system. Its integrated
choice of languages and the full-text display
on its color screen make it easier to learn the
ropes, while modern technologies such as
data storage and individually adjustable basal
rates support better treatment management.
The pump comes with a specially designed
charging station and does not need any conventional batteries.

Sensile Medical AG
Founded in 2004, Sensile Medical AG
is a Swiss medical technology company that has been a subsidiary of Gerresheimer AG since 2018. Working
with pharmaceutical companies, it
develops devices to deliver liquid drugs
for the best level of treatment. The
patented SenseCore technology forms
the heart of the system. The micro
pump is extremely precise in dosage.
The products are characterized by
modularity and flexibility.
www.sensile-medical.com
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Gx® Elite vials and Gx® RTF vials
for greater patient safety
Gx® Elite Vials –
Extremely stable and free of cosmetic defects
“Our Gx® Elite vials made from high-quality
type I borosilicate glass are our response to
greater demands for even more patient safety,” says Hans-Ulrich Pieper, who is responsible for glass products made from tubular glass
(Tubular Glass Converting) as Senior Director
Sales Pharma Parenteral Solutions Europe &
MENA. He describes how avoiding glass-toglass contact in the production process can
significantly affect the quality of the injection
vials.

Best in class dimensions
Process capability indices
≥ 1.67 Cpk for CCI features
with options for customization

Same glass chemistry as Type I
No need to refile with
regulatory bodies

Interior surface control
THOR temperature control system

The Gx® Elite vials are the result of a careful
product development process spanning several years. The highly shatter-resistant vials
are extremely durable and free of cosmetic
defects. They also boast an incredibly robust
structure, while their resistance to delamination protects the drug inside. Simple handling
and a range of packaging options ensure that
Gx® Elite vials can be supplied for end-to-end
use on various filling lines. This cuts costs
while improving quality, as countless past and
ongoing tests by notable customers have
shown.

Cosmetically flawless
Zero visible defects, scratches,
contamination or particles
(< 100 microns)

Improved strength
Minimum 2x – 4x standard
Type I glass

Continued protection
Cell packed for protection
through supply chain

Gx® RTF Vials – ready for filling

The Gx® RTF injection vials are made from
type I borosilicate glass and meet all current
requirements of the applicable ISO standards
and pharmacopeias (USP and Ph. Eur.). They
are moulded in accordance with cGMP,
washed in a cleanroom, packed in trays or in
nests and tubs, and sterilized. Gerresheimer
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offers its own packaging arrangements (picture on the bottom right) as well as the familiar Ompi EZ-fill® packaging design (picture
left). This means the vials are ready straight
away for the next steps in the filling process.
The benefits are obvious: sterile delivery, a
simplified fill and finish process, the highest
quality standards, flexibility thanks to various
possible packaging arrangements, and a wide
range of filling and sealing technologies. These all combine to
reduce overall manufacturing costs across
the product’s entire
lifecycle.

Gerresheimer
injection vials for
international standards
Injection vials set the benchmark for primary packaging for parenteral drugs.
Gerresheimer’s come in all sizes and comply with the relevant international standards and pharmacopeias. The company’s
range includes solutions for bioengineered
drugs and other specialist pharmaceuticals.

Intelligent defect recognition
All of Gerresheimer’s tubular glass plants
that produce vials work with standardized
monitoring, inspection, and packaging
technologies, which essentially comprise
the Gx® G3 and Gx® RHOC systems. The
inspection systems are developed in house
and form part of a close-knit testing system that ensures the highest precision
and quality assurance in line with the
latest standards. Complete with state-ofthe-art HD cameras, the Gx® G3 inspection
system makes sure that cosmetic defects
are identified reliably, for instance. The
intelligent software detects and classifies
the defects in a few fractions of a second,
while the Gx® RHOC system ensures dimensional quality with HD matrix cameras and a hypercentric ID camera.
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Gx InnoSafe®: Greater protection
against needle stick injuries
Gerresheimer to present an integrated and passive safety system for
avoiding needle stick injuries at CPhI Worldwide in Frankfurt

With their exposed cannulas, used syringes
are a source of risk at physicians’ surgeries,
laboratories, and hospitals the world over.
Although existing needle protection systems
reduce the risk of injury for the end user, they
are more complex for pharma companies to
fill and must be handled by medical specialists.
With the Gx InnoSafe®, Gerresheimer is now
offering a syringe with an integrated passive
safety system that avoids inadvertent needle
stick injuries, prevents repeated use, and is
designed with pharmaceutical companies’
production processes in mind as well as being
optimized for simple and intuitive use by medical specialists.
“For health care workers, handling used hypodermic needles is part of their day-to-day
job. In some cases, this leads to serious diseases being transmitted. It is estimated that
around one million needle stick injuries occur
in Europe every year,” explains Maximilian
Vogl, Product Manager Injection Devices,
adding that in the worst case, it can lead to
serious infections. There is also the risk of
used syringes being used for a second time
by accident.

Flexible
needle shield with
commercially
available elastomers

Robust
connection for
reliable safety
function

Seal cap
with a gripping
surface
for enhanced
removal

Non-preloaded
mechanism
with lowest
possible
spring force

Gx RTF®
glass syringe,
1.0 ml long,
½ inch cannula
(more formats
coming soon)

Processing in a
nested state
Gx InnoSafe® provides advantages for pharmaceutical companies in the filling process
of ready-to-fill syringes. The safety system is
installed during the RTF process entirely automatically and fully checked for any punctures and positioning with a visual inspection.
The syringes are then packaged into trays of
100 (nests) and tubs, including the safety
system, and are then sealed and sterilized
with ethylene oxide gas. They can be processed on existing filling lines without any
additional preparation or assembly steps.
The design of the safety mechanism avoids
inadvertent activation during filling, packaging, and transport. The flexible needle shield
part is available in all standard market elastomers for pharmaceutical applications. With
the introduction of the new product line, Gx
InnoSafe® is available for the 1.0 ml long Gx
RTF® glass syringe with ½ “cannula. Further
needle variants will follow.

Passive needle protection
Gx InnoSafe® reliably protects against inadvertent needle-stick injuries and prevents
repeated use. Unlike many existing solutions,
the needle shield mechanism is activated automatically and does not require any additional manipulation by the end user. It is
therefore known as a passive needle protection system.
The syringe body is completely visible so that
the presence of the active ingredient, its purity, and its administration can be observed
and monitored ideally. The injection itself is
also administered as usual. After removing
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the ergonomic sealing cap with an integrated,
flexible needle shield, the syringe is placed
on the injection site, the cannula is inserted
into the tissue to be administered, and the
active ingredient is injected as with a common
syringe. The safety system cannot be activated inadvertently because the mechanism is
not preloaded before the injection. The system
is only activated when the cannula is inserted
and it automatically ensures that the safety
mechanism is permanently locked when the
syringe is removed from the injection site.
This guarantees that the cannula is reliably
covered and the syringe cannot be reused.
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Gerresheimer expands the
Gx RTF® ClearJect® product line
Production for the new 2.25 ml COP (cyclic olefin polymer) syringe
SIN (staked in needle) started

Gx RTF® ClearJect® polymer needle syringe

Low interaction potential
with the medication

Precision and
flexible design

COP does not release tungsten metal ions
into the medication solution as glass syringes
can, which is a major concern for some. Since
the entire syringe, including the insert-molded needle, is produced in a single step, the
product, hence becomes free of tungsten and
adhesives.The material has a high pH tolerance
and the pH value does not change while in
storage. The oxygen permeation rate is low
in comparison to other plastics, and the values
for extractables and leachables are low.

Production in the injection molding process
ensures precise dimensions. The dead volume
in the syringe is also minimized, reducing
overall waste of the costly drugs. The material enables a broad range of design options,
which make it ideal for customer specific-requirements. The syringes are also engineered
for use in autoinjectors thanks to their robustness and precision.

(left 2.25 ml, right 1.0 ml)

Gerresheimer is expanding its range of pre-fillable polymer syringes to include a new product: the Gx RTF® ClearJect® polymer needle
syringe, 2.25 ml. Like the 1.0 ml syringe, this
syringe will be produced in Pfreimd, Germany.
The material used for the syringe is a high
performance polymer called COP (cyclic olefin
polymer). It is suitable for use as primary packaging for sophisticated medications, especially for sensitive, biologicals, biosimilars, and
biobetters. The product was developed in
close cooperation between two Gerresheimer locations in order to create synergy between
the syringe experts in Bünde and the plastic
experts in Wackersdorf, Germany.
The Gx RTF® ClearJect® COP SIN of Gerresheimer Bünde GmbH is now available in the
sizes 1.0 ml long and 2.25 ml. The design is
inspired by ISO 11040-6 and registered. The
syringe is equipped with a 27-gauge, 1/2-inch
(12.7 mm), thin-walled stainless-steel needle
with three bevels.
NOVEMBER 2019

Safety and
reliable functionality
Another important argument in favor of the
Gx RTF® ClearJect® needle syringe is its enduser safety. COP is particularly break-resistant,
making it suitable for packaging aggressive
or toxic materials. The syringes are siliconized
with a precisely controlled quantity of the highly viscous Dow Corning 360 MD (12,500 cST)
silicone oil, in order to ensure reliable syringe
functionality with low breakaway and sliding
forces with the lowest possible particle load.

Economic efficiency
through standard
components
This syringe system, like the 1.0 ml syringe,
is economical thanks to the fact that the innovative COP syringe body is designed to use
commercially available standard components
throughout. This starts with the use of standard cannulas and continues with the piston
rods, piston plungers, backstops and closure
systems used.
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Expanded range of services:

Gamma-ray irradiation
of plastic dropper bottles used in
ophthalmology and rhinology
Gerresheimer is relieving the burden on its
customers and is now offering the irradiation
of dropper bottles used in ophthalmology and
rhinology as an additional service. Working
together with select certified partners, the
company is using irradiation to provide surface
finishing for its plastic dropper bottles. Anyone
interested in this service can find out more
about it at Gerresheimer’s booth at CPhI
Worldwide in Frankfurt.
“We want to relieve the burden on our customers and make life easier for them when
it comes to procuring their dropper bottles,”
says Niels Düring, Global Executive Vice President Plastic Packaging. “By treating our products with gamma radiation, we are taking
care of an important work step before filling.
To help us in this, we are relying on selected,
recognized, and certified partners.” The chosen partner companies have the requisite
certification in accordance with ISO standards
11137, 11737, and 13004.

Benefits
The benefits of this service speak for themselves: Gerresheimer is assuming responsibility for handling this work step from start to
finish, including transport to the irradiation
company, monitoring and inspecting its work,
and delivering to the location specified by the
customer. The inspection processes also involve physically and chemically testing the
product characteristics after irradiation. Gerresheimer regulates the validation and revalidation of the entire process, helping to reduce
costs for the customer.
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Cleanroom production
Gerresheimer’s range of ophthalmology and
rhinology products encompasses bottles and
dropper inserts made from low-density polyethylene (LDPE) with pump systems to match.
Irradiation also ensures the products are germfree. As a specialist in plastic packaging for
the pharmaceutical industry, Gerresheimer
offers a wide range of innovative packaging
solutions for solid, liquid, and opthalmological products. All of the company’s primary
packaging for the pharmaceutical industry is
produced in cleanrooms in ISO classes 7 and
8 at its plants in Vaerloese (Denmark) and
Bolesławiec (Poland).

Low germ level thanks
to ISO-standard irradiation
The population of viable microorganisms on
the surface of a product and/or packaging is
called the bioburden. The bioburden is determined in accordance with ISO 11737. Raw
materials, components, packaging, and medical products are all investigated in order to
gather information about the germ composition and level of germ contamination before
treatment. A stable bioburden guarantees a
successful irradiation process.

New tamper-evidentsolutions meeting FDA
requirements
It is often only the minor improvements that
make a product ideal to use. One example is
the new dropper bottle system E / F with different cap solutions – a cap where the tamper-evident (TE) ring stays attached to the
bottle after opening (System E) and a sleeved
cap (System F).
“Many people need to take eye drops several times a day, so it’s important that these
vials work reliably right down to the last
drop,” says Niels Düring, Global Executive
Vice President at Gerresheimer Plastic Packaging, who, with the help of his team, will
showcase an extensive portfolio of plastic
primary packaging for solids and liquids to
existing and potential customers at the CPhl
in Frankfurt.

TE-ring – now firmly attached
to the bottle
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
has set out new requirements for eye-dropper
bottles, which stipulate that the TE-ring has
to be firmly attached to the bottle in order to
protect the original contents. Gerresheimer
has therefore developed a new dropper bottle
system E / F with two different cap designs,
which meets the new requirements and has
now been FDA approved. Alongside the already well-known sleeved cap (System F),
another one has been introduced, where the
tamper-evident ring stays attached to the
bottle after opening (System E). The tamper-evident ring consists of flexible parts that
act like valve flaps and thus provide a positive-retention mechanism at the bottle neck.

Dropper bottles
for all standard sizes
Gerresheimer produces the dropper bottles
system E / F in the sizes of 5, 10, 15, and 30
ml under clean-room conditions. The bottle
and the dropper are made from LDPE and the
cap from HDPE.
NOVEMBER 2019
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Lightweight yet stable
By simulating the glass-moulding process digitally,
Gerresheimer is reducing the development time for glass containers

Detecting
weaknesses faster

Impact stress

Vertical stress

Thermal stress

The well-known finite element analysis (FEA)
method is used to determine which stresses
arising from the production requirements work
on the glass containers. These results can be
used to prevent weaknesses even before the
items have been sketched out. The computer-based simulation of the moulding process
and the product requirements from day-to-day
mould design are now part and parcel of operations. As an element of Gerresheimer’s
continuous improvement process, it is essential.

Analyzing stresses using FEA sturdiness calculations

Glass production begins with engineering the
mould. The more accurately the moulds are
designed and made, the greater the quality
of the bottle. A perfect and even distribution
of glass is the key to success when it comes
to ensuring the robustness and sustainability
of these highly sensitive products. Gerresheimer employs innovative simulation software
for this purpose. This adjusts the production
parameters using CFD (computational fluid
dynamics) as a basis, which improves the
products and reduces development time. At
CPhI Worldwide in Frankfurt Gerresheimer
will be showcasing a wide range of pharmaceutical glass containers for solid and liquid
drugs.
“Our customers are demanding sustainable
and therefore lightweight yet stable products,” says Philipp Amrhein, Manager of New
Product Development & Mould Design at
Gerresheimer in Lohr. To ensure it is in the
position to meet these requirements, the company is using simulation software developed
to calculate sturdiness and simulate the production process for moulded glass. The mould-

ing production process and design of the
moulds are being optimized, taking account
of all the chemical and physical parameters
of the glass. CFD simulations are also being
used to optimize the respective process, which
reduces stresses in the glass container and is
an effective way to improve the quality of the
production process.

Cutting development time
by up to 70 percent
While getting a stable production process
used to require lengthy empirical testing, this
can now be achieved in just a few minutes
using computer-based simulation software,
more or less at the touch of a button. The
results are then immediately transferred directly to the three-dimensional CAD software
for mould design via interfaces and used directly by the mould-processing machines to
create mould tools. The simulation software
also reduces development time by up to 70
percent.

Result of the process simulation –
analyzing variations in glass wall thickness

Designing mould cooling
NOVEMBER 2019
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Top spot for the
Kepner-Tregoe International Rational Process
Achievement Awards 2019
Gerresheimer wins gold for successful application of problem analysis
according to the Kepner-Tregoe (KT) methodology

Gerresheimer Medical Systems took the top spot in the “Single
and Team Use Application of KT Process” category at this year’s
Kepner-Tregoe International Process Achievement Awards.
Companies that have achieved exceptional economic and technical
performances through the use of the Kepner-Tregoe system
are distinguished with the prize. In the selection process,
Gerresheimer was able to beat high quality competitors like
Microsoft – Customer Service and Support, the Walt Disney
Company, or Honda Motors.

I

n the case of Gerresheimer’s KT project,
which has been distinguished with gold,
it was about solving a production problem
involving a drug delivery device. In the
environment revolving around a material
change, around 5 percent of a batch failed a
4-bar pressure test here. More defective devices were determined during the final inspection of the products, as well as in the context
of a project for revision of the design. The
consequence was that the batches couldn’t
be delivered, and the schedule of the project
became shaky. This was even more serious,
as Gerresheimer is a single source supplier for
this project, and the supply of medication for
patients could be endangered by delivery
failure.

First failure hypotheses
The chronological coinciding of the error with
a material change suggested the assumption
that the error was material-related. However,
this would have been an inadmissible, intuitive, hasty reaction from the perspective of
Kepner-Tregoe. There was also no possibility
to simply change back to the old polymer, as
it would soon no longer be available. It was
8

thus necessary to closely examine all plausible
error catalysts. Gerresheimer initiated a KT
project to reliably identify the root of the
problem in this complex constellation. The
company cooperated constructively with the
customer over the entire course of the project,
who also thought an error analysis according
to Kepner-Tregoe to be the most sensible
procedure, and who was highly satisfied with
the systematic procedure.

Systematic failure
analysis according to
Kepner-Tregoe
In the project, a well-founded problem definition was first formulated and a summary of
all known numbers, dates, and facts compiled
in the form of a problem specification. A list
of possible error causes was then created,
which extended from the material through
the injection molding tools and the test process used to the sterilization and storage of
the finished product. All these potential causes were tested for plausibility in the next step.
Based on the many facts known from the
problem specification, several possible caus-

es could already be excluded here. A test plan
for the remaining and thus probable causes
was subsequently developed, with which these
could be systematically examined. The tests,
which were in part self-developed, initially
provided surprising results – the new material was eliminated as a cause of error, as the
error could also be reproduced with the old
polymer. The possible influence of the injection molding and sterilization processes was
also quantified in the context of the tests and
eliminated as the exclusive cause of error.
A step in the in-process inspection in production was ultimately identified as the true cause
of the error. Here, a minimal deviation during
assembly of the test tool caused excessive
force to be exercised on the work piece and
subsequently led to a pre-existing defect. In
the next test step, the pressure test was then
failed due to this defect. No further errors
were determined after the test tool was readjusted. A sensor was also developed, with
which the force can be better monitored, in
order to identify a renewed occurrence of the
error and to immediately correct it where
necessary.
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A solution
that only has winners
The problem solution with the Kepner-Tregoe
system only means more time spent at first
glance. An allegedly plausible cause was very
quickly revealed to be a dead end by the systematic analysis. The new material was not
the catalyst, and neither was the old one,
which was no longer available. In this way,
no further material change was necessary,
but even more importantly, we and our customer were spared an extensive recall action.
The KT methodology ultimately determined
that the batches were produced without errors
and that the problem was merely caused by
an easily correctable false adjustment of the
test system. This then also ensured that patients were supplied with correctly operating
devices – and that is even more important
than the top spot for the KT Award.

A CT of the drug delivery device shows
the section responsible for the pressure loss

About
the KT system

The self-developed pressure sensor prevents
the error from creeping in again in series
operation

Charles Kepner and Benjamin Tregoe already determined well over 60 years ago
that the biggest hurdle for the solving of
problems in the company routine is often
not the technical challenges, but instead
the stubborn habit of relying on intuitive,
“stopgap solutions” to problems. In this
way, however, only the symptoms are
usually dealt with – the roots of the problem are neither recognized nor corrected.
Kepner and Tregoe therefore developed
a system with which problems are approached deliberately, logically, and systematically. Four thought processes that
build on one another are thus worked
through for KT projects:
a situation analysis
provides an overview,
even in chaotic situations.
The actual causes of a problem
are determined in the
problem analysis
and the foundation for its solution
thus created.
One of the available options
for a problem solution
is then selected in the
decision analysis.
The permanent success
of measures in the future
is ensured with the
risk/chance analysis.
The Kepner-Tregoe system is successfully
used by many companies worldwide, and
Gerresheimer Medical Systems has been
using KT problem analysis for several years
to fulfil the high-quality requirements of
the pharmaceuticals, diagnostics, and
medical technology market.

NOVEMBER 2019
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Jatin Thakrar has been
appointed as Senior Plant
Director Skopje Medical
Systems
Jatin Thakrar has been
appointed as Senior Plant
Director Skopje Medical
Systems at our new plant
Gerresheimer Skopje DOOEL
in North Macedonia effective from October 1, 2019. Jatin is an
experienced Plant Director. For many years,
he worked for Johnson Matthey in India,
USA and England in different functions
– for eight years he was Managing Director at Johnson Matthey in Skopje. Among
others, he coordinated the start-up of
plants from commissioning to ramp up.
In his last function, he was Plant Manager at Dura Automotive Skopje.

Fred Howery has been
appointed as Senior
Plant Director Peachtree
Medical Systems
Fred Howery has been appointed as Senior Plant Director Peachtree Medical
Systems effective from July
22, 2019. Before joining
Gerresheimer Fred held the
position of Operations Manager at Comar.
Prior to that, he worked as Operations Manager for DentalEZ and for Medplast and
as Plant Manager for Anholt Technologies.

Andreas Westphal
has been appointed as
Senior Plant Director
Chicago Moulded Glass
Andreas Westphal has been
appointed as Senior Plant
Director Chicago Moulded
Glass effective from July 1,
2019. Andreas works for
Gerresheimer in various
functions in moulded glass plants since
1996. Since January 2012 he works for
us in the US, starting as Cold End Manager at the plant in Millville, New Jersey.
In his latest function he was Deputy Plant
Director Operations Manager Hot End &
Cold End in Chicago Heights, Illinois.
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Gerresheimer opens
Glass Innovation and Technology
Center in the U.S.

CEO Dietmar Siemssen (center), CFO Dr. Bernd Metzner (right) and Gary Waller (left), President
Gerresheimer Glass Inc., opening the new Gx Glass Innovation and Technology Center.

Gerresheimer is driving innovation in pharmaceutical glass, primary packaging glass
products, technologies and digitized processes. In the future, highly qualified engineers
at the recently opened “Gx® Glass Innovation
and Technology Center” will develop innovative solutions for the pharmaceutical sector
that meet today’s and future demand of the
pharma industry. During a customer event
with more than 100 participants the CEO
Dietmar Siemssen opened the new innovation
center in Vineland/New Jersey/US.
“We are leading in health and well-being
delivery. We are developing first-class glass
solutions to meet highest quality requirements. In our new innovation center we will
bundle our glass expertise and all our experts
to develop new products and technologies,
together with our customers in one place.
Among those enhanced value propositions
for our customers are Gx® Elite Glass, readyto-fill vials, strengthened glass and much more
to come,” said Dietmar Siemssen, CEO of
Gerresheimer AG, in his opening speech at
the new Gx Glass Innovation and Technology
Center.

Gerresheimer has made significant investments in its production sites in the Americas
over the past few years. In the Gx® Glass
Innovation and Technology Center, the company will intensify glass innovations as well
as optimize all its processes to enable the
Gerresheimer plants worldwide to make pharmaceutical glass of the highest quality. The
team will work on new products, further digitization, process capabilities, camera inspection systems and much more.

Pooled
development capacity
There are clear benefits to pooling development capacity at a single site: 25 experts and
engineers specialized in glass technology will
work together on innovation in a setting that
is conducive to collaboration thanks to an
open-plan office, project and meeting rooms,
allowing interactive co-working with customers onsite. The innovation center is the first
of its kind for Gerresheimer Primary Packaging Glass and was recently built next to the
tubular glass converting plant in Vineland.
Thereby the innovation center can develop
new products and processes very close to a
production site, involving the operational expertise of the engineers at that plant.
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New furnace for the innovative
and sustainable production of clear-glass
containers for solid and liquid drugs

New plant of
Gerresheimer in Skopje,
North Macedonia, to start
production mid 2020

with the latest technology. By using state-ofthe-art technologies, the energy efficiency of
the new white glass furnace can be improved
while at the same time reducing specific CO2
emissions – an essential contribution to the
optimization of sustainability. Gerresheimer
is using the renovation as an opportunity to
fundamentally modernize the plant. This includes, for example, installing a candle filter
that drastically and sustainably reduces nitrogen oxide (NOx) content. The new construction will also significantly improve the noise
protection for the plant’s neighbors.

Center of Excellence for parenteral
solutions using type II glass

Managing Director Dr. Unruh placing the final stone

Gerresheimer in Essen produces many millions
of glass containers for the pharmaceutical
industry every year. The long-established company has recently completed the routine renovation of its clear-glass furnace. Despite
being more powerful, its improved technology means it uses less energy and is therefore
significantly more sustainable than its predecessor. This high-performance furnace means
that new capacity is available with immediate
effect to satisfy the high demand for the production of injection and infusion bottles from
type II glass for parenteral solutions. At the
same time, the renovation was used as an
opportunity to fundamentally modernize the
plant in all areas. New furnace technology,
the further enlargement of the clean room
as well as the automization of the testing and
packaging systems safeguards the company’s
leading position.
“We want to make production more environmentally friendly while remaining an efficient
partner for our customers,” says Dr. Jürgen
Unruh, Managing Director of Gerresheimer
Essen GmbH, adding that the investment will
also help to secure the approximately 400
jobs at the plant.

Modern and sustainable production
Enlargements will be made to the production hall and the clean room and the testing and packaging technology will be
further automated and brought up to date
NOVEMBER 2019

Gerresheimer has the broadest product range
available on the market. As the Center of
Excellence for the production of type II glass,
the company’s plant in Essen will in future
also be able to offer parenteral solutions which
meet the high expectations and demands of
its customers. In doing this, Gerresheimer can
fall back on a variety of hardening and tempering methods which allow the smallest
bottles for injections as well as typical infusion
bottles with larger volumes to be produced.
Guaranteeing glass quality and hydrolytic
resistance in line with type II glass is the top
priority here.

Global production of
moulded glass
The Gerresheimer Group has production
sites for moulded glass in Europe, the
Americas, and Asia. Three of these are
German sites based in Essen, Lohr, and
Tettau. In addition to the injection and
infusion bottles for parenteral applications, Gerresheimer also produces syrup
bottles, shaped bottles, dropper bottles,
tablet bottles, wide-mouth jars and
other types of jar for consumers in the healthcare
industry. The cataloged product range
currently includes
several hundred
standard shapes,
plus many custom designs.

On October 23 the topping-out ceremony of
the new Gerresheimer plant in Skopje, North
Macedonia, took place, attended by the Prime
Minister of North Macedonia, Zoran Zaev, the
Deputy Prime Minister, Kocho Angjushev,
other ministers of the Government, the German Ambassador and distinguished guests.
The CEO of Gerresheimer, Dietmar Siemssen,
announced during the ceremony: “This new
plant in Skopje will play a significant role in
our future growth plans. It is making progress
as planned and we expect start of production
by mid of 2020. Our customers are very much
interested in this new manufacturing capacities. We will produce plastic systems for both
the pharmaceutical industry and the medical
technology sector as well as pre-fillable syringes here in Skopje. North Macedonia is an
ideal location for us, offering trained personnel, good infrastructure, cost structures, and
very good support from the authorities. And
we have great options to further extend the
facility in the future.”
Gerresheimer has established a local company Gerresheimer Skopje DOOEL in North Macedonia which has started building the new
plant in spring 2019. Start of production is
planned for mid 2020. Up to 400 employees
will work in this state-of-the art modern production facilities in the medium term. Hiring
of local staff has begun already. In the first
phase the plant comprises 12.500 sqm, among
that production space in modern cleanrooms
of some 7.500 sqm. The site plot area provides
options for further enlargement. Gerresheimer is investing a mid-double-digit million Euro
figure in the new plant in the North Macedonian capital of Skopje. The plant will initially
manufacture medical plastic systems and
later adding pre-fillable glass syringes lines
with a further expansion phase.
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Inspired customers
at our Gerresheimer Pharma Days
September 24 – 25 in Philadelphia, PA
and Vineland, NJ (USA)

On September 24–25 our Gx® Pharma Days
took place in Philadelphia, PA and Vineland,
NJ in the US. 110 pharma customers joined
that event. Their feedback after two intensive days was very positive.
The first day in a modern conference center
in Philadelphia was opened by our Head of
America Gary Waller. Our CEO Dietmar
Siemssen gave an overview of our global
footprint, our investments and projects for
quality, innovation and capacity. The two
external keynote speakers, Hartmut Schneider of the American John Hopkins University and Pieter Muntendam, CEO of SQ Innovation, spoke about the future of drug
delivery systems Then the marketplace
started with 12 stations. Our experts from
all business units discussed in interactive
sessions our innovations like Gx® Elite Glass,
Gx ® RTF Vials, Gx RTF ® Syringes, Plastic

Packaging, micro pumps, Devices, our
moulded glass competencies and much
more. Especially these short sessions were
highly appreciated by the customers. Our
US colleagues Jim Baldwin and Sean Fitzpatrick closed the day by giving an outlook
on next days plant tour.
On the second day of the event, the customers were shown around our Primary
Glass Packaging plant in Vineland, NJ. Onsite the customers experienced first hand
and live our innovative vial and cartridge
production, Elite Glass, the new machine
intelligence system MES and more. Highlight
was definitely the opening of the new Gx®
Glass Innovation and Technology Center.
Here we will drive forward our product and
process innovations in primary packaging
glass with all our experts as well as jointly
with our customers.

Gx® Elite
Glass Vials
Improved strength –
minimum 2x – 4x
standard Type I glass
| Same glass chemistry
as Type I
| Cosmetically flawless
| Dimensionally superior
| Delamination resistant

EVENT CALENDAR
NOVEMBER 05–07, 2019
CPhI worldwide
Frankfurt, Germany
Booth 111B10 in hall 11.2

NOVEMBER 26–28, 2019
CPhI P-MEC India
New Delhi, India
Booth 14.B18

NOVEMBER 19–22, 2019
Pharmtech & Ingredients
Moscow, Russia
Booth A2081, pavillion 2, hall 7

DECEMBER 11–13, 2019
MJBizCon (Marijuana Business)
Las Vegas, USA
Las Vegas Convention Center
Booth C8712
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